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Can Consumption be Cured? Lump
Uaw

NOT ENOUGH GIRLS 
^ COME TO CANAD/T

Most of the Women Arriving 
Are Already Married._ _

t
There is plenty of iod isputable evidence to prove that 

Consumption has been cured even after thexymp 
vrerc well defined and the lungs actually involved.

On the other hand, there has always been a point 
beyond which the disease has been considered incur
able. Until a comparatively recent date this point had a 
place at a very early stage of the malady, but modem 
scientific discovery and common-sense methods of 
treatment have gradually moved the hopeless point 
further and further back, until now the Consumptive 
is not “given Up" until the very last stage of the 
disease is reached. ” ..............
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Captain Emeryl 
sea-dog with a p| 
He had In early j 
and scribbled I 
through his strei 
the dream of wlnl 
with his pen haJ 
Indeed, even In tl 
he kept a Jouma 
down.his tho^ghd 
wrote his rhymed 
verslcally as well 

But. there camel 
ages "were over, a 
age of fifty-three 
tence. But while I 
the haffccentury J 
heart was as you] 
sanguine as in thl 
ties. His longing 
stronger, than evej 
ure daye he world 
compositions. "The 
at numberless я 
smattering of m] 
He had experiènl 
by flood and flew 
c-ne year In the Я 
ranch, where hé I 
ti(e cowboys and 
knowledge of thea 

In his stays on 
around the street] 
great deal, and hi 
lari zed himself w 
life. The ad vanta 
brought up on a 
of eighteen was • 
his stock of expen 
er, the captain oil 
well equipped as ( 

He. could write j 
lebt verses, love g 
poetry' odes, Bonn 
poetry, vers-de-soq 
tern poems with і

"-•I •' -> fConn. Long Elected Warden-Hospital Rets Grant 
f $30,000 on General Account and $1,000 to 

Establish Maternity Home-County Officers 
Elected For the Ensuing Year.

%
yiiComplaints of Yoang Мів It tte Wist 

Ait Well Founded—Ом Wo«ai 
Fer Tw Mm.

4 «
Nothing m recent years has done so much to im- 

prove the chances of Consumptives as the advent of *сЛ£'її^ЛОа-'°к*л'«*
T to, Ontario

FERROL й-..- « «
•A*RECENT DEATHS. -- (Toronto Globe.)

"Out of nearly 14,000 immigrants who

74th year. The funeral wlU be held !?id ^°®РеГ .<* toaOntario. Immigra- 
Wednesday morning at ten o'clock tlon on Saturday. ‘I think I
from his late residence. Deceased woul<l be safe to saying that they did 
leaves besides the widow, one daugh- ”ot number more than eight per cent." 
ter and one son to mourn their loss. he “,ntlnued’ and nearly all of the

gentler sex were jnarrieçl women at
V ;W. EASTON. . ... tb*t,ï be,add*d. TI*, ls.,onç Ж., the 

Capt. W. Easton, a wiell known mar* facts which an hour in the busy itqmi-
iner, and former resident of this city, gration, office at the Union Station re- 
died at Clarendon, Charlotte Co., on veiled. It goes to show, however, that 
Monday. He was for many years In there Is good ground for the statements 
the employ of the shipping firm of from the west that men there are un- 
Taylor Bros. About seventeen . years able to And wives. :Grapting the num- 
ago he abandoned the active life of a her of women and girls who have come 
sea captain and since then has resided In were ten per cent, of the total arrl- 
on his farm at Clarendon. He leaves vais, that would mean only 1.Й0 In an 
a widow, six sons and three daughters, army of 14,000 men, or one woman for 
his sons residing in tl|e United States, every ten men. "This seems rather an і 
The funeral took place Friday at 2 p. amusing situation,” concluded the offl- 
да., his sons acting as pall-bearers. cer, "but It Is none the less true.”

Speaking of the nationality of new- 
MISS ROURKE, comers, he remarked that dearly all

who had come Into Toronto and were 
aent out through western Ontario were 
from the British Isles. A large num
ber were from the north ' of Ireland, 
many from Scotland, and most from 
the more crowded centres of England.. 
Most of the women and girls were 
from London and 'have come out with 
their husbands and fathers. Quite a 
numbet of the Scotsmen were married 
men, but they with few exceptions, 
.left.their wives and daughters home, I 
promising to bring them out later. 1 

As a class of people this year’s arrl- I 
V4)ls are said to be a sturdy lot of men, I 
few of whom are past 45 years, and | 
most of whom are between 20 and 35 
years of age, and they are .fairly well- I 
to-4o‘ Some, tt was learned, had con
siderable money. " "— «» _____

In fact, it is claimed that, with plenty of fresh air, sun
light and comfortable surroundings, FERROL has 
poshed the hopeless point to the limit, that is to say, 
where these Tail the chances of cure are very slim 
indeed.

L

71Tfce municipal council met Tuesday 
afternoon to pass upon the réport of 
the financial committee and to appoint 
th* various officers for the eneuing 
year.

The edeimittee’s report showed :

Aid. Holder seconded 
ment.

this amend-

Coun. Bullock said the home 
sectarian, quoting from statistics 
showing that PrBteetants and RôMan

_ .____ , Catholics -alike were treated there. Th*
For contingencies....................... 324,030.06 Patients are mostly local people
Alms house and work house .. 17,000.00 Coun. Cochrane said he appreciated
General Public Hospital.........  30,000.00 the work of the Salvation Army
Loral Board of Health............... 4,000-00 , he felt Iho precedent was bad.’ Hé
Debentures-rlnterest and sinking favored Coun. Baxter's motion.
., p „ . Coun. Sears was wholly favorable to
Aim! ïL°“Se’ 8!î?nd яе^вя.31,000 the granting of 331,000 to the hospital
Alms House, third series. 666 commissioners
.Hospital loan......................1,50» Coun. Pickett svid salaries In
Hospital Improvements .. 1,20» were 38,700, and flow&srsss.vz s арцдялг-a

$7,000 to $10,000 in

■ was non-

«riSiSStels
eurkhmg the blood* toeing the nerves, in short, by 
bonding np the whole system and thus enabling nature 
to expel the disease

The only possible chance of curing Consumption is 
by proper nutrition, and FERROL is the only perfect 
nutrient, because it combines in palatable and easily 
digested form the very essentials of life—Oil, Iron and 
Phosphorus,

tion

w „ but

)

1904
these are overOSD1

We£ feel some diffidence in claiming that FERROL 
will cure Consumption, lest we be misunderstood, but 
we haye npt the slightest hesitation in stating that it is 
an infallible cure for Bronchitis, Chronic Coughs. 
Croup, Whooping Cough, Chronic Rheumatism 
neuralgia, Nervous Exhaustion, Scrofula
and all wasting diseases.

For restoring, tost weight and building up the run-
down system FERROL is absolutely without an equal

* ------- - 5,600.00________ a year. At present
Commo 380,550.00 Kings Pmuntl8esCOtoether0m QU'e”S
Common schools.............. ... 16,304.08 . from ST. MARTINS, N. B„ May 6.—Miss 

Phoebe A, Rourke, who has been 111 
for some weeks at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. James Rourke, passed 
hway at an early hour Friday morn
ing. The deceased Was In her 74th 
year, a lady well known and highly re
spected by the community. She was a 
native of St. George, Charlotte Co., 
but has been a resident of this place 
for over forty years. She was a mem
ber of the Episcopal church, being es
pecially noted for her kindly disposi
tion and genial manner. In the ab
sence of a rector of the Episcopal 
church her funeral services were 
ducted Saturday afternoon front her 
late residence by Rev, C. W. Town
send, pastor of the Baptist chunirh. In
terment In'the St. Martins eetoetery.

8ACKVILLE, May 6.—The death of 
Mrs. Joseph Carter, a former resident 
of Sackville, occurred In Winchester, 
Mass., on Monday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. B. Rlchburg. The re
mains were brought to Sackville for 
interment, accompanied by her daugh
ter and eon, C. B. Carter. Funeral 
took place yesterday.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Joseph 
Bulmer was held on Wednesday. Rev. 
B. N. Nobles conducted an Impressive 
service. Messrs. C. W. Ford, J. E. 
Hickey, Wm. Atkinson and Capt. Mil- 
ton Ward acted as pall-bearers. The 
floral tributes were véry beautiful. IaJ 
ferment at the rural cemetery.

THOMAS KAY.

hcspital than 
own city, and yet the TRUE BILL AGAINST 

L HENRY MASON.

our:e gov
ernment pays only 33,800 and we 380,- 
000. The city should be asked for less 
and the government for 

The amendment as presented by Aid. 
Baxter for 331,000 was put and carried.

Four thousand dollars was granted to 
the board of

A 396,334.08i. . Special—
St. Martins revisors ..3144.5»
Simonds revisors.........  293.3»
Musquash re visors.. .. 36.66 
Lancaster re visors.. .. 325.60 
Police
Fire district No. !.. .. 800.00 
Interest on debentures 

and sinking fund .... 150.00

more.:

m
health, 

amounts were as usualPREPARING FOR NEW ІШИМУ exercises 
SCHOOL AT HAMPTON *T MOUNT turn

: The other 
and passed, 

the telephone service was reduced by 
two phones.

A special committee of the warden, 
auditor and secretary was appointed to 
look into the request of the 
hospital authorities for 
grant.

Aid. Lewis reported for the first four 
months of the présent year on the Jail 
labor question. He^said the city men 
could not touch his boys for day labor.

,s a *Уе cure tor the drinking 
habit, and if any of you drink I 
cure you sure, and If I can’t : 
else will ever attempt to do it!

He had made Victoria street the best 
street in the city, but one notorious 
crank out there came in his office and 
abused him. He had done this work 
il_80me Uue' but be felt he must re- 

s *m and therefore formally tendered 
.h‘YlS5®Lltl,?r>- ,S* begged them not 

maa to bis

adoption

800.0»

1,450.00 Harm-May Term of Charlotte 
County Court

provincial 
an Increased

399,284.08
The committee recommend payment 

of the following amounts, such pay
ment to be made out of the edntingent 
fund except as otherwise directed: 
Barnes & Co., stationery, etc .. 353.15 
County secretary, stamps, etc...
County treasurer, care of office

etc.........................................................
Matthew McFarland, M. D., coro-

1eon-

Followlng is a schedule, of the anni
versary exercises of the Mount Alli
son Institutions:

Friday, May 25, 8 p. m., Lingley Hall 
—Lecture by Rev. J. M. Buckley, D. D. 
Subject: Peculiarities of Great Orators 
with Illustrations. _

Saturday, May 20, S a. m.-Exhtbi-
vHAMPTON, N. B., May 8,-Dr. J. R. . Saturda^May8^Те™ <^в"'Bee- 
>nch, chief superintendent of educa- ihpven Hall-Demonstration b^Hou!^ 
fflon, went to Kingston this morning, hold Science students with mpers ^x 

N *r,d after inspecting the MacDonald pjanatory of the aims and ^dral! It 
eriiool, held a conference with the their department. toLct^n of 
#ru^ees щ regard to th^matter of. re- Household Science rooms, during, If poselble. Hhe Vfcenses for " Saturday May MtiTTt m 11VI л 
the coming year, eo as to llghtenrthe ground^-finorte Â ^ Athletic
Burden which the ratepayers %Ш have f.tic vU^datiol *W,t AU,8bn Ath" 

• <*"У =Tter the expiration of the Saturday Mav nth D ..three years during which the major en Hall—Recital hJ1'»! P‘ Beetbov- 
portlon of the funds are supplied by dents by conservatory stu-
»r Wiltlam MacDonald. Suggestions «undo» «„u „
twere made In regard ,to reducing-the diet church—Amid U a' m” Metho" 
-eeet of eqnyexanpo .and. other mattprs, Theological Unton*,RÜ!m^n bet°re 016 
jjbut It Is not probable that, mych y>n- WolfvlUe N 2* " B'

'ЯЕЛ-• »■
'William’s willingness to make further внпли^м*11 Y- M. C. A.
-provision beyond the three years has «ЛіАГо Ижу ^ 1 P- m-, Methodist 
.-been made known. Church-Baccalaureate sermon by Rev.
„This evening Dr, Inch came to Hamp- - D„?., New York.
Лоп and conferred with the committee î?' ”a,y ^b. » a. m., College

the two school boards on the matter , "y* cal «titure drill, students
W consolidation. Yt has been derided
<hat the building committee, consist- ' l8Ul* 10 M a’ m - Ling-
jfeg of Messrs. Otty, FlewweUlug, H U—C ert‘ Conservatory stu- 
J^ovtl *nd Langrtroth. shall form the _
Yttnporary board of trustees for the , ,,y’ May 28th, 186 p. m., Ling-
Чїігое school districts nd* consolidât- Іеу Anniversary exercises, Aca-
Jéd, with": power-'-ô» expropriatë'i'litnds “*"‘y- '• • -
<fi°r a building sits, raise money,by the °"day’ May-98th, -4.36 p. m., Uhiver- 
Tissue of bond», and дід other mat- „ H”ary—Meeting of 
ters necessary for putting the central ,,y’\May Mth- 7 80 p. m., Llng-

■wtiiool in efficient working order, after Hal1—Anniversary exercises,
xwhich 4h»-board of education will call dtos c°Hege. ,
* general meeting of ratepayers for Tuesday;-May 19th, 9 
the election of four trustees, which Hal>—Annual v 
with three to be appointed by the 
Arnment, will form the permanent 
-Beard, thereafter, onb member of each 

1 ocJasa retiring each year.
>q The drdm uniting the village and 

N station districts has been rescinded,
->*nd these with the Henrlcks district

pro-

- Wtege, Station and Henrlcks Districts 
Now Consolidated—Dr. Inch Visits

ST. ANDREWS, N. B., May 8,—The 
May term of the Charlotte Co. circuit 

(Toronto World.) I eeurt was opened at 12.15 o’clock to-
"I am confident that Nova Scotia is by His Honor Chief Justice Tuck,

destined to become a great industrial | GeorKe D. Grimmer of St. Andrews, 
centre in the near future. The pro- was elected foreman of the grand Jury, 
vtuce has been, destined by nature to Hls honor charged the Jury on the crim- 
become such, if has abundSnce^of eoal J bial cases to come-befora.th.env. Ths 
and Iron, is. eas)ly accessible by rail t docket was as follows: 
arid water, Is within six days of Ще 
British markets, and almost within a 
stone’s throw from the New Bngtond 
Coast cities. There will never be any 
trouble in placing the manufactured 
products cn the world’s ' markets. All 
the province lacks is cheap power to 
drive Its Industries and alreeffiy' plans 
are under way to supply this defl-1 . |

This was the opinion advanced by J 
Mr. J. F. H. WVse, senior ^meihber' bf |
Wy*e and. Mlddlemlst," electrical ahd | /. | 
civil engineers; "of Tbronjo, r who was 
seen at the Wmdiot yesterday by The 
Herald. He had just returried from1 a - | 
trip to Nova Scotia, where he had been | |
employed by the Maritime Coal, Rail- | . I 
way arid Power' Comp'any, Limited, to H 
Inquiry- into'- arid ге'рогіг ' оп' ‘'thS' сШ- -I 
panÿ's projectЧо1 ’geriéràte" power arid |. jl 
transmit^ electricity ’ from Chlgnecte П 
Mines to Amherst, Sackville and other -U 
nearby centres. - j --И

Mr. Wyse said the scheme- was abso-1 IN 
tirtely' pftLctIcaf,'"’alnd-’watild ’ be • ruehed II 
ahead. Slmifar'’ifrt>je«|f Tiad" proven -|1 
very satisfactory fri'bflfarto; ahd'at the I - - - 
present time several Wer» -under : way, I

15.25

can 
no one

6.003
> ^0.00

J). E. Berryman, M.D., coroner .. 68.20 
Wm. ф Roberts, M.D., coroner.. 68.50 
W. H. Thorne, supplies Jail pris

oners .. ...........................................
A. R. C. Clarke, repairs to furnace 

in Court House ... ... ... .....
R. P. Д W. F. Starr, coal for 

” Court House ,i 139.98
Henry Dunbrack, gas fixtures, 

secretary’s office. ..

ner
if)

(Kalvin Johnsonr The King v. Micr
t:î In the four year 

pled offices in the 
building this was 1 
to the place after’ 
was about ten d’. 
dC thri car In fro 
pile, which loometi 
Into the night. I 

X paper left In j 
вагу to the transat 
matter that was to 1 
on an early train я 
The deserted marbl] 
ed a mausoleum, в 

who.]

3.65

260
1

Aid. .Lriritiiatt moved the 
of the report.

A,d’ Bullock coupled to the motion a 
work°f lankS to Coun- Lewis for hls

.... 10.55
John E. Wilson, repairs to Jail .. 13.75 
Telegraph, printing 7.33

The several parish clerks—being „
allowance for past year, as fol- I , “ls was received with 
lows: , P'ause- ;

T. W. Mosher. St. aMrtlns.........  320.00 Hartufl testified to Coun. Lewis’
A. F. Johnston, Simonds................ 20.00 ®ЄГУІСЄ5 during the past winter, and
A. D. Gault, Lancaster No. 1 .... 20.00 saId he deirerved more than a mere 
Jas. Qilbraith, Lancaster, No. 2 ..10.00 v™ of thanks. ,
James Mills, Lancaster No. 8 .... 10.00 Coun- bo.vell said tae 
Geo. A. Anderson, Musquash .. .. 20.00 ®hed for the jaisoners

-------- to the civic Council.
390.00 Th® report was then passed.

In addition recommendations were s resIgnat:ion called forth loud 
made covering the New) Brunswick ÏLtest8' Put be stuck to hls decision 
Telephone service, the board of health wS°w béforê he withdrew R.- . 
officials and street car fare, and the w’ "• White tendered hls reslgna- 
provincial hospital. «on as comml?sio ier ^ JJje риЬЦс

The civic aldermen were formally de- accepted. Dr. -White
dared members of the council, and ln_. „./A t d a member of the Visit- 
Councillor John W. Long of Lancaster , w '
was elected warden. The returning: -aiV r>-"_v7ac. e. no"ilnat»d: by; 
warden, Coun. Cochrane, in retiring r-mm а Г to the comrnlsslonepshiB.' 
paid an eloquent tribute to the late mfinu ’ Hears nominated Dr. Berry- 
Aid. MHUdge and Christie. , *

The financial report was then read w. Am^smd*18 tQ T’ 
and discussed. XUnïB Were «Г

Coun. Cochrane supported the re- the following parish officers weriôi I 
quest of the hospital commissioners pointed : ere a7>
for an assessment of 338,000 for the Lancaster-.Revisers • J w т
hospital. The Increase of patients de- Timothy Hooley. ' lx>ng’
mande an increased assessment. The Assessors-John Donaldson Daniel 
need of an up-to-date elevator was also Cronin, Wm. Cunningham ’ 
pointed out. Collector of taxes—Amador

Coun. Lowell said thé 31.500 tor a B°h (Diet No. 1), Nathaniel 
superintendent might be omitted for Bist. No. 2).
this year, along with some other de- , Parish clerks—Andrews Gault James 

• tails. The committee decided that the Miles, George Sttnoess.
laundry extension and elevator could Иге wardens—, j. Hennessey Robt 
be done away with for the present, Irvine, James Mills, 
and they placed the amount needed at 
334,000.

Coun. Bullock said if one went 
through the hospital he would thank 
God there was such an institution.

>
much ap- MONCTON, N. B., May 8,—The death 

of Thomas Kay, one of the best known 
and most highly respected resfdents of 
Buctouche, occurred at that place this 
morning about four o'clock, after a 
week’s illness. His death removes one 
of the oldest residents In Kent Co., 
deceased being ninety years of agerHè 
was born In 1816 In Yorkshire, Eng
land, and came to this country with 
hls parents when an infant. Hls par
ents took up a farm on the Little Riv
er, where deceased spent all hls Hfe, 
dying on: the homestead;' Police Mag
istrate Kay of this City, is- one et thé 
surviving, children. Two other 
are living. Mrs. Kaÿ died twenty-sev
en years ago. > ; ?

HALIFAX, May 8. — Mrs. Catherine 
WdHac^ kgeX: 8g- years; mother of
•Owwtytigoutt Judge Walla»4 died this j time Cotti; Ra»w»F'*nd;.»oisw56Co«* stolen goop "Іпіо" Chff-

PITT4FTWT г, V. « 4 „ pany Intend to buiid-avblg-tiectsieal Cfvil docke(, non'jury:': Jarries ВІ
J Dunham o™ ^ 8'~Henry I generating plant, near . th* mouth of FPrier y. Sarah Brown, ejectment. M,
x* w a m?mbers і thelr «Ще», »!* miles from Amherst, McMonagle, K. C„ files the record; Jas.
While vafttÜ LL ti bT f*ad and transmit power wire. There are E-, Woodbury v. Douglas Spinney, tres- 

b,S *?":*>'*', vmjtr. B. Wauaçer files the.^ofd.
y' ‘ ........ ^ Jtmherst now riut by steam at a - Jn-the case Porter/v. à?riwn, M 'Mri,

combined cost of <16,000. Electrical Monagle moved for trial. The defend- 
power could be supplied from Chlg- ant not appearing, hls honor directed a 
neçto Mines for a much lower sum, and verdict entered for the plaintiff 
still leave the company a good profit In the case Wooçjbnry v. Spinney M. 
on their Investment. Amherst mann- | N. Cockbum, Q. C.,fni)vedto have-ft 
facturers are , enthusiastic bVèr the made a remanet.—Ordrired acbbrdtngly. 
p«3ecL -1 . тке grand jury'found «агмиенгі

Mr. Wyse said that this was only the | both the criminal casés 
beglnnlng of the use of electrical power sort> was arraigned, hls' counsel, M ' N. 
on a large scale in Nova Scotia. This Cockbum entered a- plea of guilty-on 
project would be followed't»y sevrai | the fifth count of ther1 imllctfhent. 
others, and he believed in a few years grievous bodily harm; né! prôs’êHtWéfi 
the. province would enjoy a- great in- | on other counts. The chTef Jùitice gam 
dustrial boom. he would take the matte# Mto" e&isto-

RCferring to the advantages of elec- «ration and announce hls decision at 
triral power over water power, Mr. tbe opening of the court at 11 «’clock 
Wyse said that water power was often tomorrow. Court was then totoially 
interfered with by droughts, by floods adjourned, 
and by lee in winter time. Supply of R 
electrical power would be perfectly 
steady. Novae Scotia lacked

■
B. Moore,

e і

t||VtweIfth story, 
caught glimpses oft 
the various floor# 
whistling as they Ï 
duties. . «The squeal 
th* metallic clatter 
the ecrastonal bang 
ed throughout the b

He had been to t 
tardy recollection c 
cut the last act. 
evening clothes lac 
entrance to his offlc 
* pound of more of 
a chain came and 
panelled door bear 
Morrison, Attorney, 
electric button and 
formed the first of 
lrlnated. Lighting I 
the attorney passed 
apartment, where h! 
located.

Morrison was not 
good humor over tl 
errand. Lately he ha 
irritableness growln 
dissatisfaction of h 
not exactly define It, 
old enthusiasm he : 
work before sacril 
practice to that of 
Уег. Th 
which were not up t 
ards. The implied 
several large intere 
of owning him, « 
awakened a spirit oi 
could not.be altoget 
faot that he had trel
'И5Ж>П №=

While Morrison wa 
mislaid. document o: 
fc-rce.'-e'-’robuet-appe

building of a 
should be left

і
if >

0 t
v

ь
і

»Ш sons
■? Зо ікІЯзИоава ibis;

Й among theft) being wücheme-to euppiÿ |t.
HaHUtéft and . Srantlotd with power W. Hepry Hason; 'shpoftng y^tS'iplent 
from -the 'WellandU- СММаПЗГ MàrN î?j^H:. The King :v. ЛУІЦІат'.МсрйгЇ-

I-^bringing etolen; |oo^ >To-C
a da. civil docket «er, -t* •Ar

senate.
;

La-

a. m.. Memorial 
TT_. _ ... meeting Theological
Union, with lecture before the union
H l Subh^' ^‘Shbman’ Alberton, P. 
Revelation. ^ SUm” Ble”e"t ln
si^ay'”ay fth’ 9 to 13». m.—En
gineering-shops in the Hall of Science 
open to visitors.

Tuesday, May 2Sth, 10.30 
versity library—Business 
Alumni society.
_ Tuesday May 29th, 10.20 a.m.. Ladies 
«miety~BU,lne?S щее11піг ot alumnae

Tuesday, May 29th, 2.30 p.m Ling- 
toy Hall—University convocation

Tuesday, May 29th, 6.30 
reception—Ladles’ College 

Tuesday, May 29th, 9 p.m.. Dining 
room Ladles' College—Annual „ 
atomto and alumnae societies.

I beg to acknowledge, with thanks, a Wednesday, May 30th, 10 a.m., Unl- 
- Adnation of one hundred dollars (3100) ИЬгагу-Annual meeting of the
* to our building tond by Mrs. Gilbert of regenU.
*Murdoch. The Museum of Fine Arts will be

A. GORDON LEAVITT, ?pen free of charge to visitera as fol- 
tPreas. Natural History Society of N. В. : Saturday, May 26th, 9.30 to

~ ................... r®-*° a-m-> 2 to 6 p.m.: Monday May
PAY MORE AND 6ET THE BEST. !?‘h' 9 to Ю.зе a m., з.зо to 5 p.m.!

- Tuesday, May 29th, 10 to 12 a m 4 30
X cheap, flesh burning com remedy dents tor the year wm^be'fouruT^n “th* 

1. never sat ,factory. The best I. Put- studk, rooms ^e studlo of Prof 
name Painless Com Extractor, costs Hammond, K.C.A. containing some 
but a quarter, end Is-guaranteed to hls recent works ’will J *
cure thor^ghly. Use mu, Putnam's. Kora. W“1 be open to vis-

gov-

NOVA SCOTIA DEATHS.
WOLFVILLE, N. S., May 8.—Miss 

Gladys King, aged 18, a young 
lady with a large circle of frlendk, 
daughter of Mrs. (Capt.) king,” Rent- 
viue, died on Saturday after an ill
ness of some months, part of which 
she spent at the provincial sanitarium.

Samuel Whitney Harris, son of S. 
Z. Harris, of Canning, died on Thurs
day at the Carney Hospital, Boston, of. 
Bright.’e disease, aged 87 years. Mrs.. 
j; C. Martell of Colchester, and Mps. 
T. M. McCormick of Cambridge are 
sisters.

The death occurred near Berwick on 
Monday of DeLos Bullervell, eldest 
son of Captain Bullervell, of paralysis 
of the brain, aged 16 years. His fath
er had Just left for Buffalo to take hls 
ship and does not yet know of his loss.

The sad news reached Hantsport of 
the death at Sydney of Mrs. Angivln, 
wife of the Rev. J. G. Angivln, of pneu
monia. Mrs. (Rev.) Lund and Mrs. 
(Dr.) Cochran are daughters, and Dr. 
J. W. Angévin is 

Mrs. Elizabeth Fish, wife of William 
Fish, Hants, died at her home, aged 
59 years, after a long illness.

At Highfleld, John M. Benedict, son 
of George Benedict, died after great 
suffering on Monday, aged 21 years.

Miss Rose linnet, daughter of the 
late Major Wlnnet, of England, and a 
relative of Oliver Wendali Holmes, 
who taught music here some thirty 
years ago, died at Colborne, Ont.,
25th ult., aged 76 years.

The death of John Fletcher at Wind- 
*sor, aged 24, was most sudden. He was 
taken suddenly щ of inflammation His^f Wemw^aUShter °f John Phlmps 

Charles Haley, a well known and
hen » Tfe,Cted titlzen »! Windsor, 
Д.Л total stroke of paralysis and 
died on Saturday, aged 66. He was 
municipal councillor for the township
m Mre" c- S. McLean' and
Mrs. William Redden are daughters.

Ander-
McGuire

(r-.are now consolidated under the 
visions of the act.

The newiy created board will at once 
_ proced to take action for securing the 

J ,»ite selected on the village and station 
), T°*d. on property owned by the es- 
'bjf, te Of the late Samuel Hayward, and 

V. otber respects to carry on the duties 
" Assigned them under the law.

a. m., Uni- 
meetlng of

e latter o
SIMONDS .M I
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Parish clerk—A. F. Johnston. 
District clerk—Jas. B. Emery. 
Collector of taxes—Samuel Pool 

, ot rates—James Lee, Jere-
All modern appliances must be fur- M°rgan> A- R- Moore,

nlsbsd. and he did not think the com- ^°mihi8sioners—Martin Dolan,
missloners- requests were excessive. It Sands,'J>omlTnle McHugh.

Kevisors—Jere. M.
B. Carson.

p.m., Closing

ACKHOWlEDfflEHT. supper of "Hear, hear!”

Wm. 

Donovan, Thomap THREE SCOTT ACT CRSES 
TRIED XT fflMPTON.

was nothing in their pockets. power, and therefore this was out ^f
the question......  -

In conclusion Mr, wyse said he be
lieved that Canada will make 
ful strides within the next twenty
years, and he expects to see Nova | HAMPTON Kings Co N PI Mav 8
S?e£l Ptttsburas witiîr87,1/^’ WUh -Three caee» °7

Plttsburgs within its borders. I latlon were tried here today, before
Justices Henry Piers and James W.

Coim. McGoldrick gave some infor
mation regarding the Owen Jones'я ST. MARTINS.
fund, an amount totalling 810,000. The Assessors—Robert T. Mawhinnev
hospital last year only got 825,000 from David H. Mawhinney, Jas. M Wenn 
the city Instead of the 830,000 assessed. Parish, clerk— Qeo. A. Anderson.
Thus they had to draw on the Jones’ David Hargrave, highway commls-
bequest, and this must be paid back. sloner- 
If a superintendent were appointed Bristol Hargrave, collector of taxes.
money could be saved ln the supplies’ Assessors of rates and taxes Wm!
department. They used to complain Smith, John A.‘Howard, M. R. Daley, 
that we gave them nothing to eat, that Collector of rates and taxes—Wm. j! 
the insects in the food were numerous Morrow,

'

wonder-

a son.

SELL YOUR COLD FOR Si ? Smith Harris T- Cusack, seott Act
A* ■ j inspector, conducted the prosecution, 

You surely won't stop at a dollar bill | an<I J. M. McIntyre appeared for the 
to cure that horrid, snlffeling cold? Go defendants, Albert Clark and Alphon- 
to any druggist and get • "Catarrh- 80 McNaught, of Hampton-. Village, 
ozone" an# your cold will be a thing of | and George E. Frost, druggist, of 
the past. There Is almost witchery In Hampton Station. -Half a dozen wtt- 
the swift way CatarrhozOne kills colds. nessea were put on .Щ* xtand. Jiut suf- 
Bùt When you consider the pénétrât- ficlent Inerlmlnatlritf" evidence wasînot 
ing; healing and antiseptic qualities of Educed to warrant conviction, and an 
Catarrhozone perhaps it’s nçt so won- adjournment was -had <mtU Monday, 
derful. Certainly there Is no remedy I 2l»t'Inst., when It irexpectçd-.that fui- 
h^f so prompt for coldq; and . catarrh ther Particulars in regard to the
as _ Catarr»ozone.v Refus*-> sùbbtlÜite I chs^es made, will >
and Insist on haying 'only "Catarrh- ------ — T~ “Ag**
0,°ne- 1 An advance of ten rents In the bar-

rel was made yesterday on all grades 
, of Ontario flour, yftfls is directly due

liscctogfwaastor of St. An- an increa*e In tffi» cost of wheat.
has been 8*4 ^he'Manitoba flouwdld not advance, 

tA^WSean^tbe anniversary 8 t6e ««miner trdfat rates came hi-
services in StT Aadrew’s' church of this to effect a day or two ago, and these
City on May 20. Dp, Herridge is con- glve Manitoba flours advantage of ten 
sidered the finest Presbyterian preach- centa P°r barrel, which about counter- 
er in Canada. He will occupy thë.pul-i aet3- toe ad van m in wheat. Ontario 
pit at both services, and on Monday fi°ue„Wlll retail, at $5.00. f 

one can- evening, May a, will, .lecture in thé
______ the examination, church on The Coml-ie- Man , ..
namely Lieut. Domville, 8th Hussars, drew’s will .celebrate tr= Bora ’ 1 My experience In advertising the
The examinera-are Lieut. Col Whtie sary , ^ a"?lVer- Waterbury Watch, proved this,- that
Major F. H. Hartt and CoLJï! was ' heldonl Л.Ага a 0t11'S.Church f°r every dollar we spent w. got twon-
March. в '™ >pr,1.18tk„l817, by -Dr. j-»y. back.—Co. Geo. Merritt, in Textile

•" -.............. .'.rbltib.; (American.

“■« c. іиаїкйг
ways. Visitors,titoTflff ask for à stand- 
toL ttk vWhen they purchase
he LlJ^ra1*' t 14,6 return ticket will 
« flyT ^ет by the i c. R. agent at 
Sackville on the presentation 
certificate duly, signed.

CANADIAN CAPITAL, . Ilf ÀfEXICO.

(From the Mexlirtm Herald.)
> One of the. notable features of pres

ent day progress Jn Mexico ls the 
heavy investment^! Whadian capital 
ln this country. The ^Canadian colony 
here ls not a numerous one, but Its 
members make up fnJenterprtse what 
they ladt to numbera,'; - ;Th 
most welcome addititta.-t4 4he growing 
foreign ÿoptilation hele;.** they bring 

se®e®’ todustry^.apd alert minds,=?Гт: «Ssr SU еЯЙШЛ 
™ «Sünsasü.îKsiper capita, the gçeattot bdÿers of for- matdlr on the range May 24th and also

і- «—-Æ—— —

enough to carry it all away'and noth- | 
tog was left. - So last year we spent 
310,000 on food.

MUSQUASH.

її commissioners S. J. Slffnk-
As a commissioner, he was. sure they Brown’lNn i)C' °Sborn No’ 2>’ H- 

asked for nothing more than they need- t . ).
ed. The government also’ should In- By-road commissioners—Robert Dun- 
crease their grant. -The royal commis- ‘°P> Richard Horford, Robert Horford.

I Parish élerk-Thos. W. Mosher 
The committees

; A
W. -i

the
of this

Askm cost the hospital 31,800,
Coun. Baxter , said the ffndlng of the ! 

royal complasion forced. the hospital Finance—Baxter, Sears, McGoldrick, 
commissioner# to Increase their appll- Lockhart, Bullock, Dean, Lowèll Don- 
ancee.;.^ ' • ovan, Cochrane. - • f

The Salvation Army asked for a C°mtiy bulldlngs-McGoldrick, Pick- 
grant of 31,000. to deal with maternity Wlllet; Tilley, Christie, Hooley, 
cases. This should'tie taken up by the CaT*°b- Uarscadden, Black, 
council. The grant of 31,600 should be BUls for legislature—Hamm, Baxter, 
made to the hospital commissioners for ïfT8’ Bowan, Holder, Lowell, Dean, 
the establishment of a maternity hoe- Cb«hran*, Adams, 
pitsl. He moved the assessment be assessment—Lowell, Van wart,
$30,000 on general account and $1,000 Donovan» Dean, Connelly, 
for the establishing of . à maternity _ 4° act with sheriff—Lewis, Bullock, 
hospital. Rowan, Lantalum,

mm-smimicMis.ey are a are і
4
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Rev. Dr», 
drew’s dttt 
cured

■1
Mr. Robin—What 

that electric shock lnlH 
bave been a wireless H 

Mr. Crow—No. Tl^E 
'Was it struck by ІіД

for admission to the 
Royal Military College began yester- 

ln the office of Lieut. Col. 
G R. White, p. о. C. Only 
didate is trying

,

Sproul, Van wart,

ІШ11Ш I
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